
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE EXTEKI'KISE CORKEM'OM).

ENTS SWEEP THE FIELD.

X Nfwsy letter Telling of the Doings
r the People of Milwaukee Au

InfortUHUte Accident.

Mii WAiKitK, Marvh 27. Clipped from the
Troutdale Champion, March 23.

Mr. Gary was unfortunate enough to lose
thirty-on- e goats which he turned on the
Wand to pasture. It is thought they all
drowned trying to swim in the willows. Mr.
Gary, when appraised ol his loss, was some-

what surprised, as the island is quite high
in some places with plenty of feed away
from the water. The goats were of the finest
Angora breed which he bought trom R.
Soott last fall and shipped to his island near
Wasbougal, Washington. There were be-

tween forty and fifty in number. Mr. Gary,
know ing their propensity for eating twigs
and undergrowth placed them on the island
for the pusposeof clearing it which they had
partly succeeded in doing.

Kev. Henry Weber, of Canby, was the
guest of Rev. C. 0. Gaati last week.

Oscar Sahe returned after a trip through
California, and reports the Midwinter Fair
worth seeing.

Mrs. M. Wabh met with an unfortunate
accident last week. She fell down stairs,
breaking her right wrist and dislocating her
left shoulder, and severely bruising her face.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Matchie-so- n,

residents of Sellwood, was buried last
Thursday.

Ed Young who is studying law in Eugene
was w ith us last week visiting bis home and
acquaintance, here.

The butcher firm of PahUt Marcen have
dissolved partnership, Mr. Dahl taking a
wagon route where he delivers fresh meat
three ti nies a week. Mr. Mareen has the
shop where he carries a very fine assort-

ment of all kinds of fresh and cured meats
positively at Portland prices.

There will be English services Friday
evening, March 3'J. in the German Evangel-
ical church. Kev. H. Bitner, of Portland,
will preside, assisted by Kev. C. G. Kautx.

In the old school house on Friday even
there be the of nd we failed to have any rain.

aeries of socials by the Christian Endeavor
society. A short program will be rendered
followed by the usual indoor games. Re-

freshments will be served at bard times
prices. A cordial invitation is extended to
all.

The shoddy mill resumed operations
Monday with a fnll force of men.

Miss Estella Boardman of Mitchell, Ore-

gon, is the guest of Mr. Mrs. H. Scheer.
A. W. Wilson, of Park Place, representing

combination folding bath tub, stopped
off here on a business trip Tuesday.

STAFFORD SQUIB BS.

Literary Exercises at the Close of School-Farm- ers

Busy SelllsgPoisoD.

Stafford, March 2i. ThanKs to Observer
Blandford, Stafford has been enjoying a
week of snrishme, moonshine and good
times generally. Last Monday morning
the earth wa covered with snow which soon
disappeared, however, and farmers who are
fortunate enough to have hill land have

been busy plowing and seeding.
W. F, Rowton closed a very successful

six month's term of school on Friday the
23d, and wound up with an exhibition at
Larson's hall, which was filled with the
elite of the neighborhood and surrounding
country, who listened with evident interest
to well rendered program, lasting until
nearly midnight. The hall was well lighted
aud the stage neatly arranged and all, old
and young, carried out their parts without
hesitation, and from the negro representa-
tion by Oscar Larson and K. Shryter to the
smallest child all knew their parts well.
Where all did so well we cannot name any
who might be said to have done best.
George Larson as the country beau acted
his part as though he had been there before
aud G. Renter and Delia Larson as Mr. and
Mrs. Fox were gotten op without regard to
expense, while their three smart girls,
aided some sham robbers with masks,
and pistols effectually put to rout their
undesirable company. As I said before one
cannot designate by name all who took
part, suffice it to say they all did well, show-

ing careful study and training. Mr. Kowton
has been engaged again for the spring term
with a vacation of two w eeks.

Last Sunday Rev. Cleaver baptised four
converts near Mr. Moser's, namely, Mr. and
Mrs. Meyers, 8. Moser and Miss M. Sawyer.

Mrs. Kattie Scbattz is home from Port-

land for an extended visit with her family
and friends.

John Sbottz paid off his grubbers and
tbey proceeded forthwith to get and keep
hoggishly drunk on Hays' bug juice
whice he sells to them and others by tbe
gallon and the respectable part of the com-

munity cannot help themselves, though
they feel tbe disgrace so much, as it is the
first time in tbe history of Stafford that
men have been seen stagering along the
streets.

The butcher has again begun his regular
trips which were discontinued on account
of bad roads. W i Ukb.

CANBY Cl'LLINGS.

A Plea For Haddock's Kennminatloa For the
Office of Sheriff.

Cambv, March 26. The remains of Theron
ack were burried here on Sunday, the

6th of this month. There were many
relatives and a large concourse of friends in
attendance. The entire community ex-

tend sympathy to tbe bereaved parents.
The A. O. U. W. held their regular meet

ing last Saturday night with quite an atten
dance. Tbe order seems to be prosperous.

The political kettle is beginning to boil
here at Canby. And as your writer had
the pleasure of reading Calla's letter last
week, perhaps it would not come amiss to
say the sentiments of that valued letter are
readily endorsed in Canby precinct We
want to say to the people of this county
that the sentiments of Canby are that Mr.

Maddock was vilified and lied about two

years ago in a disgraceful manner, and that
there are one hundred voters or more here

now that want to say to with their vote.
Mr. MaiUliH-- is a well resecteil eltiion ami
stands high in the estimation of the people
w ho know him best. Ami as he would hII
more rotes in the county than any man on
the ticket at the June election, we see no
reason why he should not
and let those who were deceived Into voting

asainst him have a ehauce to vote their
sentiments this time. We personally know

ofdoicnsof good men w ho were deceived
before that stand ready and willing to take
their coats and hats oil ami get right In the
band wagon for Maddock for sherill. t'ome
now boys lets Tall Into line; the republican
party is too grand an old party to sacrifice
an honorable, upright man, a man w ho has
stood by the party more than a score of
years. A man who is sure to be elected if
nominated, and w say unhesitatingly we
believe he is the choice of the people irres-pecti-

ol party and that when the conven-
tion meets, composed of good, honorable,
hard working men, they will say on the
first ballot just what they said two years
ago that Mr. Maddoek is our choice.

Beaver Creek Breeiea.

IUavib Ckik. March 27. The farmers
of Heaver Creek are very busy putting in
their crops, and if this weather holds out a
while longer most of them will soon finish.

Last Friday evening Prof. Strange and T.
B. Hanking spoke on the money question.
The speaking was very on both sides.

ljist Monday night the spelling school met
for the first time in three weeks Tirzah
Edwards selled down the school.

Saturday evening the debaters of the Mink
and Beaver Creek debating clubs met
discussed the question, " Kesolved, That a
rock road would be more beneficial to the
people of Clackamas than a plank road. '

The Mink debaters were on the negative
side. TheJ judges decided in favor of the
affirmative.

Mrs. E. Edwards has hired Joshua Pavls
to work for her this summer.

A. C. Strange is now boarding at Ed.
Hughes'.

Wm. P. Phelps is going to stay at Mrs.
Edwards' and attend school.

George and Mell Davis are splitting rails

and stove wood for Owen Hughes.

FROM AKOTIUB CORRBsroKDRXT.

Beavkr Creek, March 2ti. Easter is past
ing, March 30, will given first ; We won

and

the

by

and

der if it will rain lor six consecutive Sun
days anyway.

The republican club is on the boom, it
meets every Wednesday evening.

The farmers are improving every minute
of this fine w eather in getting their oats into
the ground.

MUs Margaret Wilson, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Owen Hughs, for

the past few weeks, has returned to ber
borne in Portland.

Mr. Davis who has been visiting Ids son
Richard the past winter, returned to his
home in Minnesota recently. He likes Ore-

gon very much and may at some future time
return to make his home here.

Rev. Sylvauus, of Springwater, was a
guest at M. Row en's last Sunday night.

Jack Knife Whittling..
Eaole Crkek, March 20. The fanners

last week were "whittling up that same old
tune," as the dry weather permitted them
to get into the fields to work plowing and
sowing.

Cas. Simpson was able to attend the de-

bate Saturday night alter a lay up of three
weeks by being wounded in the foot with
an ax.

Messrs. H. Gibson and Story were out
from Oregon City to assist in organizing a
republican club. Owing to the lateness of
the hour of their arrival, and also to the
fact that the meeting bad not been adver-
tised, it was considered best to postpone the
organization. The club, however, will be
organized some evening this week.

At present the populists claim a majority
here, but with a good rousing republican
club, with a platform foHnded upon rational
and intelligent principles, and with good
nominations to represent the republican
ticket, the populists at election time will be
found, like the man who fell out of the bal-

loon, "not in it."
H. S. Gibson went out to his ranch the

first of the week to look after his stock and
other interests there.

Tbe question for debate at the club Satur
day night will be, Resolved, That if the
platform of the populists be enforced it
would result in the ruination of the gov
eminent. Marion Ward will be the chief
disputant for the affirmative, assisted by J
Simpson, Hal Gibson and others. For the
negative Jas. Suiter will lead, assisted by J.
Van Curan, John Brackett and others.
After the decision of the judges has been
rendered an invitation for any that choose
to speak on either side of the question will
be given. Whitti.f.r.

Bedland Raveling).
Redlasd, March 2H. These fine days

have put every one to gardening, and the
farmers are rushing their plowing to the
utmost.

The literary society held its last ordinary
meeting at the residence of Win. Johnson
last Saturday. After the entertainment at
Mediant! school house the society will ad
journ until next winter. The committees
having tbe management of the entertain
ment are preparing an elaborate pro-

gram, consisting of choice recitations, mu
sic, shadow pantomime, etc. The date of
the entertainmet is Saturday, April 7th.
Evervbody is cordially invited to attend.

The friends of Miss Etta Conner gave her
a pleasant surprise on Monday, the occasion
being the young lady's birthday. A most
enjoyable evening was spent by the assem
bled young people, who departed at a late
hour, wishing their fair young hostess many
happy returns of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cotirtright spent sev-

eral days with friends in Springwater last
week.

School district No. 21 has hired Prof.
Draper of Canby to teach the next term of
school, to begin immediately.

O, for better roads I They are simply un-

endurable. Hiding over them is a misery,
and one is thankful to return from a drive

with whole bones. Why doesn't somebody

do somethiag about it?

New Era fi'ewslets.

New Era, March 2(1. We noticed an ar
ticle in the Enterprise of last week from

your corresHndenl at Cams, highly recom
mending K. C. Mnddock, of New Era, for
sheriff of this county. That is the entire
sentiment of Maddock's own precinct, and
all the adjoining precincts. And we can
truly and conscientiously say that if E. ('.
Maddock Is favored with the nomination
lor that office this year, he will poll in this
precinct not less than ninety or a hundred
voles, or almost the entire vole of tlm pre-

cinct. Two years ago Mr. Maddock polled
the heaviest vote in New Era precinct that
any republican ever received here, the num-

ber being seventy-liv- When a man re-

ceives such a compliment at home we may
know he is a favorite among the people;
and such is the case with Ell Cooke Mnd-

dock of New Era. People who were de-

ceived about him two ytursago, and helped
defeat him, cannot be deceived again, and
are how as greatly In favor of him as they
were opposed before. And Inasmuch as
Mr. Mnddock was unfairly dealt with In the
last election we think and feel It is the duty
ol the next republican county convention,
which meets on the 4th of April next at Ore-

gon City, to give Mr. Maddock that nomi-

nation, and a fair trial at the pollt next
June.

Our republican club met at Brown's
school house last Friday evening, and al-

though we had no regular speakers the
meeting was largely attended and the mem-

bership roll increased from '.ti to M, which
leaves :w to join yet.

Mr. Nciulle Is building a stone fence for
George Randall which is improving the ap-

pearance ot his premises.
Win. Randall, while grubbing, accident-

ally got hit on the shoulder with a root, dis
abling him for the presnnt.

George Waldron traded his farm for prop-

erty on or near the Abcrnrtliy, and has
moved there. Mr. Ritzenthaller is the man
now living on the lartu formerly owned by

Mr. Waldron.
Bert McArthur is building a house to be

occupied by men whom he intends to hire
to do some grubbing.

Win. McDonald of this place stated last
week that he has a desire to sell out and
go to some paradise in Africa. Forty and
fifty years ago people In the East were anx
ions to sell out and come to Oregon in search
of a paradise, which we believe they will
come as uenr finding here as any w here else.

Pat
Haielia.

Ha.ei.ia, Mar. 27. The pleasant weather
of last week has made us torgvt the storms
end unpleasant winter. Farmers are busy
early ana late preparing lor seeding as
spring seems to be here.

Thusj having bop yards are plowing and
grubbing them. The demand for hop roots
has placed a good price on what is generally
an unsalable article. The proosed reduc-

tion of the tariff on hops is causing quite a
stir among hop men here.

Mr. I.azenby, who is stopping with Mr.
Locey this winter, has gone to East Port-

land on a visit
The rumor that the furnace at Oswego is

leased to eastern parties pleases us, as Os-

wego is a good market w hen the works are
in operation.

Messrs. Huyes and Lacy made a trip to
the metropolis Saturday and report the
mails much better, but tbe markets dull.

They say there is always a lull before a

storm. The storm will be here Saturday at
the primaries, as the factions are strung
and each is sure of electing its delegates
to tbe county convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Ackermau, accompanied by
their daughter, Mrs. C. D. Borland, have
gone to Middleton to visit Mrs. Ackermau's
sister, Mrs. Elien Huyes.

The nurserymen, Walling ami Strong, are
rushing their work of gralting, as the con-

tinuous rains made the season short for
their business.

Salmon Scales.

Salmon, March 21. At the annual school
meeting held March 5tli C. P. Ware was
elected director to serve three years. Tbe
other directors are W. E. Welch and J. A.
Linenburger. Thomas ISeachill was elected
clerk in place of J. T. Mclutyre, who has
served eight years in that capacity.

Fourteen wildcats have been killed at Up-

per Salmon during the winter by the several
men at Mr. Welch's place, also two bear.

J. Smith s little daughter issufTering from
a very sore hand, resulting from a splinter
run into one of her fingers, which has
caused blood poison.

Joe Wall and J. Smith have gone to work
on the Bull It tin pipeline.

Mrs. Addie Hamlin has returned from
Powells Valley, and is staying with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Vanderhoof,
of Marmot.

The salmon are running up the river
now very lively. They are to be seen In

quantities in the pools aud shooting the
rillles. Pbookess.

Park Flack Pointers.

Pahk Place, March 20. The literary
society did not meet Saturday night owing
to the school house being in use by the ilal
Hazard Company, which performed two
evenings, Friday aud Saturday. This
proved to be an excellent entertainment,
fraught with exciting war scenes, with many

escapes for the hero, Old ilal
Hazard, the confederate spy. The play was
got up nuder the management of Prof. J.
W. Grey, and the manner in which It was
carried on proves that Mr. Grey under-
stands his business. The management had
intended the leceipts to go to the Park
Place library, but later concluded to give
Mrs. Geo. Eight a benefit, so the Friday
evening receipts were turned over to her.
They amounted to about $22.

Geo. Gregory h is moved from the river
bottom upon Clackamas heights.

Gladstone Gleanings.

Gladstone, March 20. A. Goetling will
move into his new residence tomorrow.

Nathan Tingle has been making garden
during the past few nice days.

The sunshine of the past few days has
caused the usual "later" patch to be plowed
hereabouts, and all who intend to plow a
garden to begin to make ready.

CoWtESPOSDKKT,

&liiIoh'g Vitalizer is what yon need for
Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It l guaranteed to
give yon satisfaction. Price 75c. Bold
by C. (i. Huntley.

GREHT REDUCTION
--IN-

GLOTHIiyG AID

Boys' $1.60 and $2.00 Suits for 00c. and $1.00.

Good heavy Suits from $1.76 to $3.00.
i

Men's $5.00 Suit fors $3.00.

Also a nice line of Black and Fancy Worsted Suits for loss than it cost

to manufacture them ono year ago.

Prints, Shirtings and Muslins cheaper than ever before

Highest Price Paid for Produce.
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Below Is given the City Market
March 1, from

the by local

OHAIN,

valley, per bushel 40

Oats, r bushel ,K)t:M

flour.
City Mills, brand. .. 2 U0

rrD.
per ton 10 00

Uran 10 00

Clover hay, baled
hay, baled 12 to 1.1 00

PKOIlUCE.

per sack 00

green, per hx 40 to B0

dried, per lb f to 7

; 2 00 to 4 00

per lb 25

Eggs, per Am Ill

)er lb
dried 8 toO

" 6

HEATS.

Beef, live, per lb 2(9,2
Beef, dressed liW.I

live, per head 2 60

Pork, live per lb 4

Pork, per lb '&
Veal, live, peril) 3

Veal, per lb 64
per lb 12

Bacon 10

Lard 10 to 11

NOTICE FOR SALE OF BONDS.

8AI.RM. Orcifon, March 21, IMU4.

The will revive hliln for the e

of Ncli'iol bonOH mm follnwH, to wit: Ol him
lor Joint tchoo! (llmrlct N. r7, Marlon mnl

Orison, four
dollars. Thewe Ijonrift )wnr not to excet'il H per
cent IntereRt per annum, snil were iNieie'llii

to the law cnaeted therelor at the
Iat nesHlon ol the Oregon Healed
Mil will he received up to the hour of A p. hi,,
April 10, WM, nd the right to reject ny or all
bids Is bareby K. (I.

Co. Treai'r Marlon co., Oregon,

Co, Treas'r Co.. Oregon.

EYE AND EAR

Olasnei Fitted and 169 First Street,
Oregon.

T.
HAS
Air and a new proceM for
All work at lowent ratn. 19, Hamil-

ton blk , Third street, over Kggert k
sboe store.

Agents for

-- Lance OrcMmi

Vt

DRY Gil

mm Ms
OREGON

IlAlSIGIIOliST COMPANY,
HARDWARE Portland, Oregon,

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) HAS Proof Chains. Arcade Files.

Loggers and Wood Chopjwrs Specialties.

Oregon City Agent, ......
Annuul .Mectiiiir.

annuul meeting
holder Gladstone
AsHOfiutioii

company, Oregon City, Oregon,
April, o'clock

directors
elected ensuing

businosg transacted
properly mooting.

Justice blanks, blanks,
blanks Kntkki'hihk

Portland prices.

MARKET

Oregon

Keort. corrected quotations
furnished Emtehi'Hise mer-

chants:

Wheat,

Oregon Portland

Shorts,

Timothy

Potatoes,
Apples,
Apples,
Chickens
Hutter,

Honey,
Prunes,
Plums,

Mutton,

dressed,

dressed,
Hams,

HOllOOI.

ilnilor.lmicil

Clackamaii counties. thiiiiHnml

piirmiHiice
ICKUIotiiro.

reserved. I1KOWN,

8.B.CAMFK,
Clackamas

DK. E. a BROWN,
BURGEON

Furnlnhed.
Portland,

DR. CIIAS. PREHN, DENTIST,
REMOVED.

Vitalized palnlens
extruding

Young's

Nortliweaieru

ATKI1VS
Tiilllotooih

P ' nil HIIHI a 1 awa n ft j .J

III PRICE; IN RERIT

j The New Peterson Magazine

commended by the press
A as one of the best of American
J Magiulnes.
' Its contributor are among tbe

j lis illustrations are
' fine. It is a itore- -

house of choice liter--i
ature aud art. It

M low price is a wonder.
Ti Send fi.oo for

kj year's

aJ

Wl O" VM.l. .... .1
month. It will prove

investment.
Sample Cop, 6 esnts.

-- lrsler Uiice Hllvcr

-

Crescent Nee

WILSON A

ft

V UNEQUALEO UNSURPASSED

Universally

subscription,

big

Arthur's New Magazine
Choice Literature, Storie, Poems,
.Sketches of Travel, History, etc.

FREE

A. YEAH

Hope.

COOK

Home

!:

fATTINNS) WORTH $30
Note on the newest style In (IreMl,

floriculture, etc.
Valuable house- -

hi 11 to, pretty design
In needlework. A
tiicce of choice Music
111 every number.

per year. Handsome
premiums for getting
up ciuo.

lampl Ctey, 1 esnts.

The New Peterson Magazine f Arthnr's New Home Magazine
PHILADELPHIA. I PHILADELPHIA.

The two Mainilnra flne Vear for )i.7V

RIAGE PAINTING

A SPECIALTY.

In order to draw work while outxiilo
work in dull owing to tlio weather

ICxtrn - Low - Prices
Will bo fiivt'ii on all carriage

and wagon work.

Davis, the Painter.
Hliop hack (if Popoit Co.'h ritoro.

ii

All for only Jti.oo

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steam'r Telephone
A

'A

Leaves foot of Alder street, Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 A. M.
Leaves Astoria daily, except Sunday, 7 P. M.

Tug Ilwaco from Uwaco connects at Astoria with Telephone every
night for Portland.


